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Form & Function: A Workshop 
Fro- someone who doesn't cclebra~ Cbrt.crtmas. rm 
ddln.ltcly rn the wrong profession. ll dcmdnalt:s my lLfe 
from IBtc summer on. Only a. few potters can afford to 
tgno:re ilie Clu1stroas Ru_sn - l'm not one of them. 
Con~uentJy. I spend th~:~ long hm..u'!il m my stua£o 
d~61ng plc~!Yint arnd I'cls.xinA lhings tc de in Ole Rxst 
2 WtCeks or JanUB.JY- Altenclin,g a pottery W(]r.kshop 
doeb-n't usually lop Lite 118L 
So J surprised myselflast fall when l doolded to apply 
for the two weekFonn and :r·u..ncuon workshop at the 
Banff Centre. \Valwr Ostrom fiQm the l::rutl1enware 
Capital of Canada was a b lgd:raw, ofcou:rs.c. but more 
than that. J m::,eckd a bre~ from the isclaticn Q{ solo 
stu dlo potting. Del!vering pots Lo stOn:!; and getllng 
cheques In the mall ts all very well, but it doesn't 
c.xact~y fill all my need!=~ a!=l a centmlc at,t.!St. 
.After J was aocepled to thecoul"Bf:. !d.c:nrl5 in Vancou-
\'el' asked what e.~actJy 1 WB.s goin.!:( to BlmfJ't(] do. Thr: 
promo literature sald, "lt.he t'W'O wt:t:-ks will br: us«JJ tc 
produce a body of work. that will bec:O'Il'"~c a ea.talystlor 
lbea:cllangc o!vicwsa.n.d c:rtUCISmsw:Lthiu. U'l~gtoup 
as well as with lhc vtsrtiQg .art.rsts", We were also Lo 
be involved :ln. "diacus.stons of aesthetics and vari.Ou.s 
aspects of'l..echniqucft. I told my friends ljust wa:nted 
lo go bruJg oul w H.h other potteTS. 
1be workshop officially bqtan at 9 am lJanu::ny 3rd at 
a meettng of aD Fonn and Funct.ion and Wmter Cycle 
part lctpants and sta.II with the VlsUl.ng Artist f(]r the 
~t week. Penny Stnitll . Penny ts a. studio potter £rom 
Ta.sma.n!a who uses. sl.Jp-castJng and other .£rtdu~Lrlal 
techniques to produce highly ck1;orated fa.mctt.onal 
certamlr:s, Sbe bad aliteady sp~::nt Lhre~· months In 
Banff as a mc::m.ber of the Leighton Artb;t..s• Colony, a 
residence proFtram that 3JDO'WS estab1Lsbed iilrl.i.b"'LS 
1lnle and SPC:I.Oc to cxpl.QTC: new Jdeas. 11le week she-
was rto spend wiUil the Form and Function gro1•pwould 
be her last eG:mmltm~:nt bctore flying home tQ Austra· 
lia. 
l retain a \1Vid bnp:re:s5icn of tbat fi.rnt meet Lng. rat her 
s.utr and formal as the~ t..hfngs often are, b1.-t I 
remember little of what w.aa said. Wr:: did :flrK1 out 1 htlt 
our group of nine women and lw<l men would. almost 
double the s.tze of the cer.mlics dc=partm~nt, tbat the 
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studio was open 24 hours a day. tba!. we oouiQ. work 
as much as we wanted, lhat Form and Fu!llCticn was 
a btg bui"St af c.:ru:I"gy for the department at the 
beginning of Lhe Janua_ry sesston, a_ncllhal we could 
orde.rmore clay rrorn Ca~ary !fwe needed tt. llhougbt 
to myself as I sat 111 th.at medJng tbsl l'd he lucky to 
get thl:ougb the thr-ee buxes fd Qrdercd for Ul.e COlllTSe. 
1 dJdn"t seem to feel very mspin:d about making pot!~ 
at a11. but put my l.."lck of enthusiasm down Lo Un; 
r:arl1ncss oi the hour and the long ci.tlve the day before.. 
Over th~ nat couplr! of days Penny dtlllCinstra.ted. 
h:ctured. and ~ lon.!( tndtvt<lual crttiqur::s. to eacb 
member of the group. Most o{us sc:t about dr::B1gn1ng 
and mald..ng plaster moulds uSing the tecll.n.tqur::s she 
shi:1Wed us. :aut by the time the moulds were ready. r 
had n~JtJced that ~one or two pwple l"'d"e q uic:-Uy not 
dotng any work at an. Instead. t.bey were spen~ 
tbclr t:lmr:: n:ading cel'3mtcs books and magazines, 
look:ing at slides. s.kctch~g and talking. I wo.ndere,d 
what wa.s :slopping me f-rom d.om.g tbe same thing. !L 
took me a. while to rrr::a)jzc thart I mu-st have dragged my 
Protestant work elhic along with t(] Banll'. InStead of 
lea'Ving ll. al home in my studio wbe:rt tt l'l,t least helps 
me to pay the rent. If I d.Ldn"t prQduoe b(Jams of pots 
and stay In lhe studio unW 2 am r::ach nJ.ght. I would 
sa_rely be wasting my tlme and money. rls.k.1ng offence 
to both V rung Art.i.Sts. and calSuring a curt refussl 
should J ever wtsll to attend a..nothex- worlailiop m 
Ban.IT. WeD. once J got that out of my systro:m, Uae rest 
(]f thr. course was an absolute d.el.rght. 
\VaJter Osl.r'U'u1 flew Jn from Nmm Scctta on January 
8t'h and ~nt11 h rs sunt of de:monsl.ta.Uona, c:rttlqucs. 
:and lc::e:turrcs. WbJ.lc Penny and Walter botb consJdet 
the:1nscl\r~s functional potters. the d.1ffereoce .In their 
teclln.Eques andl L.hetr ftnlsh~d tpota Is cn.Qrmous. 
Pen_ny u_.ses moulds and Jlgger and j olly TDB~hinca fu 
eliminate the drudgecy· from studio producttnn or 
dinnerware, tea and coff'ee set.s. Walt~r com'bin~!:J 
throw.tng and band ~bu1ld.J.ng to laboriously construct 
one-of~a·kl.nd floY¥·er briCks.. \'B.Ses and tcrrlncs. 
Penny gets much of her inSpiration from lh~ woTld of 
tndustnal piastres. metal and cc.ramics. whr.rl!as 
Walter ~un Les the h l!;tflr£cal pottro:ry of 1\stl. and the 
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is published 10 times a )tear. Subml~ o.ns are 
Yi"t:l.oome. and shoulrl be m the Gulld offic~ b)T the 
last Friday at the mcmth. atertal may be: edfted 
for publlcatlbn. 
MaD_,hl( Eldltor. Jan Kidn.i.e [Jorgens.oll]. 
Eclltortal Co. Luee: Bob K1ngsnu11 Laurel 
c.Gre,gor, Htto Umkami, Nathan Ran a. Aiinc=' 
Flod:ham, 
MaUin,l: Rosem..aty Amcm, Jobst Ftohbc-g. Jackie 
'White:. 
Mnrt!ltng :l'de.: 75.00 run p~e: S40.oo halt 
page~ $25.00 q1..1rui.et l,laPlc: buemess card $ 15.00: 
classiBed 5.00 for 3 lrnt:S: additional Irnes $1.00 
C-Pch All ads m11s:t be prepaid. 
The Pettem GuiM of B.C. nleets• tile fourt.h Wod-
nesdey of every ont.IL M~~P ln the Gu£Id 
ts $20.00-tndMduals, $30.00-groutJ'S. January to 
Janumy. See appncauonfonn ~lsewhere In this :t:s· 
sue. 
Board ofDtrecton~ SamRwan, Pres . . Tam Inring. 
Vice-Pres.: Nathan Ra:fla. SeeTetaiy. Kathryn 
Youngs, Treas.: "'fbeota Danctr. Bob KingsmiiJ. 
June MacDonald, O'Arey MBrgesso:n, Cher:le: 
MW"klcwlcz. Elsa Schamls, Terry Ryal!'t & :Ro.n 
Tribe. 
Errata and Nota: 
In last mooth'sAruwal Mectsng ~port, th~ namca or 
nr:w B~d Members "~n:: Jncarr«:tb' l.lsted. Danid 
Mat,cmtt Ss mtt sUll em the Board, but Terry R),..als m. 
Apolo,e:-a. 
.At tlle Board's, la5t me tm.g ln February. Sam Kwan 
'W3S reappointed ~sl.dent~ Tam Il"\\ing appointr=d VIce 
PreSUient; Nathan Raila. Sr.cretary: and Kathryn 
Yo'llllg_S., 1.'reasu.rer. Bob KUJ.gsrntll oonunues on as. 
Chatrm.an of the Newsletter Cttc.: Te.rry Ry-d.ls wm act 
as Fmance Ctte. Chaitn'iB!Il; and Ron ll'ibe &a GaUery 
a11d Awards CUts. Chairman, 
Mala ,plna College will sponsor a o.m:-day worl-t-
hop seSBI:on the end of Apnl. ConL.act John Porter: 
mott to foUow ln Apnl n~Ietlerl 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
Tht 9Sue of an established sru:l well-eqUipped meel-
itlg &-pact! bas, been a b01u: Df co~tt.on for IDffi'\Y 
people CJ\1'C'I' the past year. 'Ihe Ikla.rd is quJtc aware of 
the ooncerns of the mmnber-sbip~ and Sevc.rdl altcrna-
ttve~ have been suggested [ustng the Gallt:Jy. a num-
bt:r of community centres. r.te.) 
AI~ wttb crttLctsm, we ret.fU!rt= ~baste egworklll 
the form or people willing to assist m rr.aea~'h tng tbe 
'\1.abilicy and logtstlcaJ problems of anDthcr location.. 
PJ:Ievtou.s .localiOJlS have reqt.Urect movt.ng, equipment 
and :mal'ertals, and often the whole llibmry. M:Ulj"'" 
pe:ople have stated that w !=~hould be ablt lo ll9e lthc. 
worbhop space b~hlnd tlu: Gallery With perhaps a 
baJ'I'iel' be:tng InStalled [at OuDd expense). As lt s tands 
naw. in sp-.:e of some diplomatle: ncgoUatmg by Tmn 
11Vir1g. oll!r mQde:st request w8.5 turned down bv some 
of fhe people sh811_11g tbe studio. " 
Our monthly meetingS IDh"t: IJQ;Qm~ a we11·estab· 
lisJtHI! tmdltlnn t'hat we wcruld bate to Ins e. They have 
prov:Jd~d an Qpportuntty for Ua~ peopk who work with 
clay 1.0 Jila1ntain tbe wcmdert'ul sense of comnnumy 
that we have d.c:vl!laped. It is With that thought 1n mmnd 
that l fee] we :!ihould be pat ient and peD:I~"ttt! 1n ouT 
que51t. 
Sam Kwan 
****••••••• 
You'll find no referent":e In Sam's message as to 
whether a, Marcb eeling Df tbe Gullet membership 
will in. !act be held. Tbert: won"t be one l l"hal's 
because. as Sam :so '!.~~ell explam.s, lb~ who c Issue of 
a su n.able location is stJU under scruUn~t by t he Bo:ud, 
1TIJ su.re at th~ir noct; meeting on Llle 9th they· wm 
further deal wllh lL Untl!l that ~estlon IS resolved. the 
addftlcmal nne of p:rogr-tcldlta) is stmtl.atrly em hold. We 
nave recl:'ivcd lclte:r.s from several members gf\."1Jlg 
son e useful s.u~estions, and lhey·'ll be .Jt.[ven C'Of1S£d-
era:Uon by the Board. K ep m touchr 
Thank )'0\'1 once agaJ.Jl foir sending tn membership !c:es. 
You11 note. Qfl your address label thl51 month, if you"vt: 
paid roc th~ current year, iJD ·gg- appea_rs after your 
nanu'!, Picase check lt. and ccmtact me If there a.J:'ie any 
djSCJJ"'epanctes '1.\"ltll your records. ll")i''Oil have nol ~ent 
f~es by the next newsletter rrwil.ing date, April 7th. you 
will not roccive fn.rtbernC\\r&kt~ and yo rrmember-
sbip will b~ oons tdered to be fn ::n-I'r.al'5. As of thiS elate. 
we EJ.Te .304 stron.g, 19 efwbmn are group members. 
Thtre an: however, still .about onc-thlir'd of us wtlo 
ha-u;e yet to pay '89 dues, so pleast:, "Make our day" 
Jan t{tdnte 
rt:bruwy b~s been a good month fO'r the Gallery even 
though it"s been February. Soon the spring months 
wJll 'be upon us and the toul19ts will be back 1n force. 
Keep up tbe good world We'n: lookiqg forward to 
sc:e:tng c:veryonc"s new work :In the coml.ng months. 
Speaking of tourism, Madame Sau~. Governor·Gen· 
eral for CarJ.ada, p:1td the Gllile:ry .several v.ts1ts Jn 
February: once on her way to Japan a_nd then again 
upon ha- return. All the hsrct v:.rol"k. dQne by many 
:PMPk ~,oJ.v:ed m lhc Gul1d. past and prE".sent bave 
hdpc::d to cstabt sh our Gal ery as~ regional cTeattve 
reaourc~ 1n cera:m.tcs. ~cognitlan L"'i now !'rtiiirtSng to 
C{)Glrt:" our way wilh. dist:fnFtuisb.c:d vtsfton~ such as 
Madame 5auve and her ooll~aguc:s 1n Extcrn.a.1 Affalr5 
in Ottawa 
Cornlie Triance, Gallery Miill.agt:r 
GALLERY SCHEDULE 
The. Sutface Revealed... Roland Do~. ua M~ 
and IJ.nda Va:rro usc dEffcz;ent surface t.r<eaune:nts, 
from the rwo-dlmensimml to th~ thn:e:-d.lmensJQnal ETI 
ordr:r to make the clay surface more exp:rcsshn:_ 
Opcrrl.ng. MB.rch 6. 7:30-9:30 pm. 
New Work Lynda Chclak and MeJrssa Se.a;rc:y. They 
both use Irregular. abstract forms and colowful sur· 
face deco:rauon to enll:ven l:lu:tr pieces. Operung, 
Msrch 27. 7: 30·9 :30 pm_ 
• In ccmJunctlon wtth the 3rd Nat 1 B~nnial oi Ccrmn-
Jcs opening on Ma.rcll 16, 6 to 6 pm, tbe Gallet)· ofB_C. 
Ceramics will also be holding O]J'I:Il house. 
GAU..ERY REVIE\V 
J ~'o'lsh to thank the many people who .n1ade .sp~lal. 
mugs for tbe mug show. 1t was covered by Channel4 
'1'\' a few days after the exhibition began and we almost 
bad a rev leW In the .Prov-Jnoc: n~aipr=r. 
The tnst:ruc:t.nTS' .snow, -rtlo~ Who Tc:ach __ ____ .c,_n 
Do". was quile ra:scmating. 
Q§[@d Fqnnp:sg u~d several architecturcll styles to 
ere a te intriguing "'sptrtt 'h011ses . Some were reminis-
cent or VeuelLWl towers. wb!Je ()th ers we:re fanwlk 
bulldrngs of the imaglnBt~on. Don 1-rufc/tjnSon , also 
ofLangara Collt:ge. surprncd us by biS ~cnt use of 
lt!d c:art.hc:nwtll'e, witl'i playfuJ Slip..,tr.lfled tles~~ns. 
primitive animals, and even wrtt.:~n,g, on these colorful. 
generous-siZed plates. 
'fum 1rotrtQ presented a wide range of cyllndrtcal. oval 
tbr CJIWil. fonns. sQIIle wru. pmoratfc_ns. in the top for 
ficwt:r&. wbilcothltl&wercf.a.ct:tcd. ncsein turn, were 
~l:au:d with suoculent gl~ such as lemmoku and 
cel.a.don. on the= other band w~ Dqnna Md.g:rnn '.s 
personable animals Which gav,e the show a humorous 
Side. Placed nearby was berwaD~Uletralll!PiOOt: whose 
anlma.l passengers vtewed the IJther& as 1t "chugged· 
by-
Salru MtclJener offered 011e band-bti!lt. nibust bowl 
Alau:ci .in briJ;[ht colours. She chose .rather to focus on 
dramatic. small tablr:aus, wilth one lQn~ human. to 
creat~ a SUI'l'"eal ell'ect. Jeanne Sarkli of Kwantlen 
College produced a vat1cty of W<l:rks-: sorn.e rak:u. or 
some. square plates Ulat wen:: celadcn-glau:d or wood! 
flied. The ]tlitter reveals her fascination for t.be sur· 
face· ilasblng of the ldln flames over sslt-soa.Jred 
se..1.weed which leaves a ma.rrkon tbewann orangy and 
buff plate sulfac-e. 
Jaroes ThomsbUQI. who rtuw works at Ci:lpUano Col-
lc:Rr. with Donnlil. McLaren,. constructed :fl.gurattve 
sculpture'S that had a strong vertical presence. The 
use of a mold of a rm.mnequm's head and the a ttach-
ment of ether cast. realL!~itlc objects to gJve attributes 
to the shapeless torso. cTCBted a forceful effect. 
Cqdon BdsfD of Lhe Fraser Valley College dJd nol 
m=tn_g en.ber examplt$ ollds robust ra..ku wcrk nor bls 
vlgQrQUS thrown work, due to Lhe we: ather and c:Jrcum-
stanccs or late. Howrtvcr. the allow gave some Ldca of 
the inOuent"es Lhesc te-achCI!ii bavcmadc !.ilnd continue 
to make. Ofl, ot"r community. 
Cherie: Mark1ewic:z 
*********** 
Harman Foundary Artists Assisted 
Newspaper a:rtlcles recently announoed the Ctty ol 
Vancouver's agreement to belp out those arttsl.S pre · 
ently working in tlte 1-latman Foundary ~ Castown. 
Ths foun.dazy will close at the c:nd of Marelh to make 
way for a senlor~IU?.en__s' housiJJg ~~1... and 1 1 nHhe 
~ will. relocate to a wa:reho:u.se at 2.60 Northern, 
and assist tn th~:rrcnnvaUonworkthmnselvt!!s_ Harp~r 
Knudsen arc t.h~ l~saors_ 
On a sJm1lar Lheme. El group called Art.15ts for Creati\rt 
Envtronments Soctely (ACES~ arc survey'Jn.g tlle.needs 
ofVanc-ouver artl.Sts towarrls hav:lng factual rnfo.rma· 
tion on wb.lch tO base thc::lr <:larlrns (DT cont Lnued 
asmstancr: from the vanous l~ls of g<J\I"r.rnmt:nt _ 
They deserve .!itlpport and questiOnnaire forms. may bc-
plelu:d up al the Gall~ry ofBC Cernmics, the Vancou-
'Ver a[td Burnaby Ali Cllllcrles. and the Pill Gallr.:rks. 
and maUt:d Ln by March 1 5Ut. Call 638<i55R for 
fw-ther Information_ 
OPPORTUNITIES 
De1lped for Prod et!on: Mad.e ifni' ua~ 
The Cartwd,Jht O.Uery Js planning Em ccb.lbltlon en 
production crafts m Canada to U'avel tc Canadian 
ga11~ anc:l IJlll~u.ms hl l990. A proposed lllus-
b:'att:d ahiblli.oncatalog1.1 c wm assess craft. markt:~ 
in Catlilda. and will pro&r:; makers and their approach 
lo d.esJ,gtllng and producing mnltlp1es of funeuonal 
objects. May a l 19, the dcadlln~ I'm- submlss.Lons. To 
receiVe a call for ent:rtts fonn. call orwrlte Ca.Jtwftght 
Gaiiery. l 11 Cartwright St .. Gnmville Island. Van~ 
CO\'Iver, V6H 3R7. (604) 687-8200. 
1989 Portland Artq e Md1t"1 Mal'kctptacc: 
September 2-4, 1969 1n downtown Portland. Oregcm.. 
AppUcatlon deadliru! Aprd l, 1989. Contact Gullet 
Offic~. or write P .0 . Bcx: 9100. Portland. OR. 972.07. 
~ d lntem•tlo:nal ceramlc COmpttHtlo:rJJ 1989, In 
Mino. Japan. lntema.UOna1 panel of Judges. cas.h 
prizes. Up to 3 entries per person. Two C11tcgorl : 
Ceramlc desrgo te._g. produc1J.on). and Ccmrm.U:a ~ 
(e.g. one-of-a-klndJ. Regt.stratJon dt!aclline: AprU ~0. 
1989. For more Info: Intemat10na1 Ceramics FestMd 
"89. Mina. Japan. 2.-15. liJnodeMachL Thjiml City, 
Gifu PRf.. 507 JAPk"l 
9th Almua.l Sprf.Dg Cd.ft Fab. May 2.6-28. 1989, 
Crystal Garden, Vletorta. Bo<:Jlhs and conslgmncnt 
$h()p. For lnfonnatlon. contact Bente IU=hm., PO Box 
5685. Stn. B . . VIctoria. VSR 6S4, or call 381-51.23. 
Parke IDtm:Dat.iDn.al Mbket• now accepting appltca -
lli)JlS r.,r their 19891 c:ratl. market51 at WhiStler, 
Kamloops~ VanDusen G.a:rde'.ns., VEmODuvc:r. l!:k,, 
Wrtte or call fnr more Info~ 3257 w. 36Ul Avr::., 
Va.ncolJV'e'l"'. B. C.. VSN 2RB. or 604-S62·:l363. 
Caa.adl&D Craft Show seb.Dlanhlp: 'l1l $750 
.scholarship IS for a crdftsJx=rson WQrklng bl aey 
medlwn who WIShes to pun.-ue fmther cducaUon at an 
advanced level. Open l·O all craftspeople who are 
TeSc_ldents In Canada. For more inf'o: Ontado Crafts 
Counctl, 122 St. PatriCk St ... Tbronlo. Ontario. oc ca_Q 
416-977-3551. 
CANADA COUNcn..t .JICb Chalmert Jl~Dd for the 
Cftfta . Matich J and Sepl,cmot-r 1.B.n!: the de:adlmes for 
a]));llJcaUcms for :support for spcclal pr~ccts. n:smarcb 
and spec.tal workshops fM the cndls in CanadB. 
TnformatlOJl~ VJsua1 Arts Section. Canada Council. 99 
Metcalfe .St., PO Bo« 1074, Ottawa. KlP5V8: 416-237-
3400. 
CaDad.ll CouncU VtsualAJts Grants A & B deadlliies: 
October 1 and April l. Project Cost and Tr.avd Granl 
deadlines: January l 5, A];lrJI l5f July 15. and Octobt=r 
15. J.nfonnauon: 6 ls-.698-432.3. Collect call~ a~­
ceplt!d 
EXHIBITIONS 
The cersmic community is tnvttecl to attend tile open-
.lllg of the 3rd National BJ.eunlsl of Ceramle1. 
funcuonal and sculptural works by Caru.u;fla:n ceram-
.tsts selecte-d .In a rmtkmsl cmn;petitton. at the 
Cartwrl.ght Canery. J4U CB.ttwrlgh! on G:raiWilll~ Is-
land. em Mallch J6l.b , 6pm kl 8 pm. 
1b.e show nms until May 7lh. Cbrl!itla.ne Simoneau 
orth~ Btennla'l OrganiZing Cammitlee will ma.ke int:ro-
dnctory remarks about tile exhibitiOn at 1.he open!n8 
~cep-Uon on Mareh ~6th. 
0nAprll5th at 4 pm. an bb lhftlon tour wdl be held 
in which Ute objects wm b~ dfscnssed CJ1ttcally by 
ceramic artists. Jim 'Thornsbury. Sally M!C'.hcner and 
Ca._rtwrJght Gallery Dillcc:tor . Lloyd H~::rman. 
On April 9th, at2 pm. a CLAYW.ALK.. ~d bythe 
Cartwngbt Gallery, will lbe led by Sam Kwm. Pn::-el-
d~n.t mthc Potters' Guild. Phone &87 -8268 for further 
infBnns.tlon. 
EOcAD Student SbBw will openAprti 9th 1n lhe Con· 
coW"Se Cia.llery. 
Doa R·utchlnaon- one Mao Show~ Qpens April 2nd 
tm April 13Lh~ at the Station ArlB Callery. 14q7o 
Msrlne Drive, 'White Rock. 
•••••••••••• 
CALL FOR SUSMISSIORS 
The Sunshtne Coast Arts CDuncil will be holding tts 
Second Annual Su.Durter Craft P&Ue on .A.ugust 5lh. 
6th. l989. in Hackett Puk, Sechelt. B.C. 
To enb:r. pleas~ ·submit slfcles gr :photes or work lobe 
solei. lnclru.cbing name. addi:'C"S!:I. pho:ne number. a_TJ.d an 
$80,00 post·..-dated <:hequc [May 16. I989l to coveT 
mgtstratlon fee and ~l)wday space ntl1al. Mall to: 
Sutnmcr Craft Fafre "89, c/o Sunshine Coast Arts 
CoundJ. Box: 1565. Sechdt. B.C. , VON 3AO 
Subniliisfonsd~:::adiJnc: t..s May lst. with JutySelecu.on 
May 16th. For !urt.h~r intOJ'II1atwn. write to abo-.·e 
address. or call Elablc Fufu;:nnan, 885-2395. 
•••******** 
The North VancouverCotttmunlty Arts Coun-cd mVJtes 
al1 NQI'th Stlore artiSts and eraft~ people to submit up 
to ll:i.rtt o(tlu::Lr works fo:r j tuylllg !or acceptance in Uu: 
-:Images IIJld Obj~ecta VII .. Vllual Art~ Show~ This 
show wJJltah place In Chl.lliw-ack at the end of May. 
and wtH brtng lOg ether th~ work of artls~ tbr011gllout 
the Pn:wtnce as part of the B.C. FI:Sf:tval nt t!he Arts. 
The rcgrstratlon fee 1S $3.00 for each c=nby to a 
maxtmum of3 f()r $8.00. WGrkwill. be:- accepted at Klee 
W)"Ck, 200 E. Keith Rd. t West Va.J.lCu~. on Friday, 
March 17, 12 to 8 pmt and on SaturdBy, March 18,9 to 
IO am~ Juzylllg will take place on Mareb 18. forfln'ther 
information, phone 9:22-1110. or 988-68*'14. 
TREASURER'S ANNUAL REPORT 
The PottCJS" Gu11d ended 1988 With a healthy growU. in Hs members" equtty. as shown by the 1988 
balance sbcct. 'lbLs came aOOulmainly through inere.ased sales in the CaUery ofB.C. Cernmlcst and 
the projectlon for 1989 fs for -cnnUnucd g:rowth. 
Kathryn Youngs wW be 'heasun:r fOT the comklg ~Btl" and she will be aSSiSted by Jan Kidnic. tile OfBee 
Administrator. Ca-rolte ntance, the Gallery Ma.na,ger, and Jud.i Hopkins~ the Cufld Accountant. Best 
wiShes to all. of them for l.he oomtng year. They h~ve aD oonb1buted en.oJ"Dlously toward making the 
Gutld".s flnanclal reco~ds camplde. 
POTI'ERS CUIW OF B.C. 
BAlANCE SHEET 
AS ATDECEMBER3l. 1988 
CURRENT 
Cash and tenn deposits 
.f1oat. - GalleT)' of B.C. Ccramlcs 
Accounts Teeeivablt 
Oepostt -B.C. Telephone 
ASSETS 
Prepaid expenses- Gsl1ery of B.C. CeramJ.cS 
FIXED 
Fumtture and f'ixtuTe.S 
LlABILrnES 
CUIUU:NT 
Accounts payi:lblc @ accrued llab11ttJes 
E-quity at begJnntnJ:t oi y-ear 
Profit and loss 
Equ lty at end of year 
MEMBERS EQlJITV 
1988 
4.3,840.49 
1.47.26 
3,508.06 
100.00 
52.00 
47.647.81 
6.704.67 
- - -
56.352.48 
20.679.20 
23.940.50 
11.732.78 
3!5.673.28 
56.352,d8 
1987 
32.323.33 
5.506.36 
100.00 
63.50 
37,993.19 
4.443.52 
42.436.71 
18.496.21 
15,332.60 
8,607.90 
23.940,50 
42,436.71 
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EXPERIENCES 
My fBVQunte memory .of te.ae'hing pmte;yy com-es from 
Uu: daf;i..."i:Wh leb I feared would hr. myv.'ID'"Sl. It was part 
of my job~ tile Burn~lby Arts. Cr.nm (1974) to teach 
bfgfnnr:lllil classes. but r didn.l tear.h dUldrtn and bad 
never had anythln.SC t.o do wlm ha.ndic.apped people. 
For one Satu:rday momlng I faced a dozen hBJl.dJ-
cappc-d yo ~ths. eacb wttb an ab'fe-bodl.r;d bclpr.r or 
about the same a.ge tvcung tl!~ns,_ The.hr pro.b1.ems 
wc:re VBT.I.ed. ma.dc obvious hy l.itnbs that were herd to 
cuJ11001 and disj ointtd speech. And they all wanted to 
throw. 
We bad mostly kJck wbeels. whi.Cb accentuated their 
dlfllct.tlU.es. [was ta1Jgbt a veJY TIIQVIng 1~~ tn 
respect by a~ eung lady whose head was-.alw~ on one 
s~dr.. and who~ e. bctt·CT leg was rmt thr. one she m:edr.d 
to k:l.ck willl. Heir ilngers splay;cd away from lhe day 
as she trlt:d to grlp U:. 1 was t..ryinJ:t in&ccu .... ely to hrdp 
her whC!·n l:ihc decided to exp.laJ.n thai. .she was luwitl~ 
trouble because she llad cerebral palsy (perhaps 1 
hadn't nouced). Uer understatement stunned me as 
I reallzed tha~ she areepted her'self as a nonnal person 
fannore Ulan 'I had. And she was havtng film, messJ.ng 
abo ~lt wtth c1ay. 
Thue·~ mon, A b~,. oftc;n GT 8(1 WIJIS gctttnAfrusbated 
with trying to c~::ntcr. He lookt:d fairly CtJ-ordi.natcd 
but was deaf to my ~tions. :Really dean My 
gca.ticulatJons ~!d~ the whae.l head wue't gettmng 
th:rcll.!ith. 1 think h~:: ws.s toe ca:ug.ht up Jo the who~ 
splnn:tng mass to really pay attenlliJn. 
tn fl'l~stratlon, and acting Witboul forethought, r .liUJ"C'i-
blywrap~d myb ands ove:r]l_jg and centerced both blm 
.pnf;i the -clay fn seconds.. Th...,e look of jey and clartly 
when be tum.ocl to mr:c.t my eyes was :rtvett1ng (and the 
flirat t tnllll that he had really ac.k:f:u)wtscJ~er:l my pres-
ence]. [ thought that he- was saytng ·5o th.at"a what 
you wfi:rttedl R The megic of leciing the clay lrBna:f'DTm 
from wh1rbng monster to flowing partner bad formed 
a communtcatlon Hrtk between us. 
From fears to fond. memoTJ.e:s! 
WORKSHOPS & SUM:MER SCHOOLS 
The Langham Cu1h.IJ:a] Society JlS ~· for pl'opol-
ala !rom visual and perfom:LJ.Dg arttsts. WiSihing to 
present workshops at their !_tAS!LO"''!l-the-Ld:e 
summer SChool oftbe ~tJ. The school is located on 
Kootenay Lake t~~nd thewarkshoprs will be be'td.August 
12-August 2v. 1989. Contact r..angham Centre. B~ 
1000. ~alo. B.C .. VOG ~ 0, or pbooe 363·2661. 
From the ontarto Clay and 01ass /L9SOC"iat:ton, VIa 
FUSION and Peta Hall. thck !Educ~tlon and Wo:rlt.-
shop Cbairman. co~..s an .a.nno'WJ.cemeot of their 
WORKSHOP m TJm CITY' to be hdd May ~-2B. al 
New Col1.eg~ Uruvers.rty of TO:ronto, wltb intef'I'UlUtm.· 
ally-known gttest C'el"QDlle ai"Usts Evcr,ettc: Busbee and 
Jeff Oe:strelr.h. For further lnfonnatJrm.. clteck the 
Guild bulktln board o:r phone on Frtdsya. 'l'oront.o 
into. numbc::r :Is 416-923-7406. 
RAJro WORKSHOP with GORDON HtJTCHENS. 
:sponsortd by the Eagle Ha,r-
bollit' CCJ.mmwlily Ce:ntrr.. 5575 Marlnt Drtve, West 
VanOO!Jver-. 9.21· 7425. will b~:· held an Salurday, Ap_Ttl 
15, from 10 to 4 pm. Ft.c Is S25.00 and. includes luneb 
and partiCipant Jlring. D:utlact Ronda Grer.n at 921-
9888 for further lnform.a:l:iOn. PtcrtgiStra:llim r~m­
meru.:led. 
TBB BUltNABY AR.TS CEN1'RE Jlll!!'.ilell'Ui a throWing 
\\"'rksbop, •Form and Futn.ction". wit.h SAMKWAN. on 
4 ccmseeutlve ev-enings. AprJll Jo..l3. 1·10 pm .. at 6450 
Decrl..a,keAVltllue In B•unaby. Fee :t.s$150.00. Phoru: 
291-6864. 
•••******** 
UNCLASSIFIED 
I" or sale: Wooden Pnttu"5 K!l.ckwbeel. excellent oon-
dluon. $125.00. 461-99.92. 
W'lmted: ElectriC wheel, prefer Podmo~ or Engll!!lb_ 
Phone Chr.ry1. 655-319$, Collect, Evenitl.gs. 
Wu.ted: Vant:Duvr.r ·potter lookmg for stud.l;x Will 
share or upgrade Space. CaD N:athan at 253.()254. 
Wu!.ted to Reat: Gas kiln fgr infreq,ur.nt ftrmg, Call 
Mmy f'oJr:: at 435· 9184. 
F'(ir We• 24" Estrin :slab :roUer, brand! n~:W. never 
b;::en used. $1900. Call Claude at 5:13-5101. OT 53()-
0.361. at llonuL 
Wmted: a second-band elect.rtc pottery wbeet 
Piease pbone 732-6786. 
For Salar Estrtn KJ1n, 8 cu.JL. top loading, klln ~r. 
ahclf kit. 45 amp. up to Cone 10. never b.ec::n .limd. 
$1850 OBO. Call James at '251-3040. 
LEAD AND OTHER HEAVY-METAL 
GLAZE SOLUBILiTY 
In responsc ·to some: recent querits an the above 
subjod, the ro.uowtng ts a procedurt: !or detenntnlng 
the exiStence and solubility ofbeavy~metals ln glal".es. 
ThJs, ts a repr:tnt of mt'onnatlon made available by the 
Canadian Guild of Potten;. m March 1970. tn an article! 
by 01Jrdon Barnes. lhm R£scarcb ChaimWL A fuU 
copy oJ the arucle IS iti. tlu: Guild ofllce. 
Most oom:ems are WRh lew flre functlonal ware .frmn 
places such as MC!'.tie:o ar China. Wh.Oe lead begins to 
~at Cone 5, thts test may be a good lndlcato:r of 
the presence or other ]leavy metals as wr:ll. 
Matertals: 
4 o~ white vin.rgaT 
1/S tsp. Liver oi Sulpbate (a.lso known as Sul-
phated Pi)tash or Potassium Sulphide) 
2 clear glasses. sam-e shape and B17..e. 
Proc.c:dtm:: 
L Put 2 ozs. of vtnegar 1n the test pot and soak at 
room tempc:I'Btur~ foT 12. hO\III:S. 
2. DiSSolve the Uvt::r of Sulphur In '2 ozs.. hot water. 
3. Place the test vtne,gar .In nne glass and an equal 
amount of fresh Vinegar in the ather glass. 
4. Put 2 t.qp o:f the sulphur scluUon in each glass. 
5. A white ck:Judy p~lp1tate wdl fwm m the f.-e:sb 
vtntoge:r. 
6. If tl"'e test vmegar percl.pmtate IS tinged tan oT 
brown. thet\C are heavy mdals present and the 
glazes dese_rve mare a~urate analysl.s 'before u&-
tng on tbe InSide of any con.t.aitit:r. 
·;;no.~: CO~ 'llknl$ m CIJf <Mil bio !'!a.YI"'il IS .6,nn 
Eil!biiOn Jl'ld SaiO -on~ 2il:i m:128Ul.ID am. 1:1:1 5 p.m.,. at the~ 
O:ltnlunb' 1-Qil, 'V]ctorL oons:uon (804) 4~211!11 ~nql 
St:~l ~ ~b'i Cht.Jdc 'M!:'SIJl9!i"Oft June ')d J~ 
w 
~nada.. a.rn -~ ; pro ... fH $,.0, $tUI.1iJI'G 1:20. '5~ 
ll'ftM~oo L&:H) .,,Il·~?~nl~ 
VKtooa. 8 c. 
~ Fnd l.fJ. 
GREEN BARN 
POTTERS SUPPL YLTD .. 
Some pottery suppliers seem to be havl11g 
dilfficulttes these days. We in1end to be around 
for quite a whjle yet. and want to thank 
8\18ryone for 1helr oontrnuing support as well 
as to reassure you that we intend to be here 
to supply your needs 1or clay, materials, tools. 
and ~equlpme11t, fer years to come. 
Please let us know what we can do to contl nue 
to improve and broaden our seNice ·to the 
pottery community. 
EASTEH HOURS; 
Ctosed: Frtd ay March 24th 
Saturday. 25th 
Sunday. 26th 
Monday. 21th 
"' MAUSPINA SEMINAR ** 
The seminar is on ag al n 'tih[S year~ 
April 29th ~n Namaimo. We will have 
more details soon. 
# , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,-, , , , , ( ~ , , , 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ~ ~ , , , ~ , , , , , , , , 
' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' '~' ' ' ' ' ' 
9548-192nd St. Surrey 
Phone: 688-3411 
~------------- -------------------~ 
FORM & FUNCTION (Cont"d~ 
Mtddle :East. Was ft hard to swttch from one to the 
othel' halfway through the workshop? At first, yes_ 
But this disparity of approacb wa~. 1n the end. ex· 
trn:ndy valuable. It .rem.lllded me Umt theri£ is :no one 
emTect WB!Y to be a potter .and t.haJt. e-aCh of us makes 
our v.·~>rk to ple~e ourselves first. and t.he rest a! the 
world second. 
Althnugh Penny and Walt!!r may not share the same 
.sesthcil.c. they c:ertablly see-med to pnssess equal 
amounts of energy. ett1.husJa.sm and oommttment. 
They ca~b gave .se-veral infOilil.Btit.-""C!: and tllou.gbt· 
pil'Ovoking lecttt.res o.n a variety of topics, fTmll an 
ovel'\liew of the development of earthenwa«- In Eu-
rope, to a discussion of the atgniOcance of Indu-strial 
dc:aJgn for tht: :sludlo artist. When tbey weren't 
lcdurtng or demonstt-a.tlng, they· were holed up .111 o 
:mmll. hot oftlce wrth a slide projector and a screen 
lookklg at SQmcbody's work. The iSsues they Tatsed 
both indtvidu any 10 tbese critiques and in group 
sessions wc:re the staTtLng-poiul for many or lbe 
discu.ssiotu;; that took iP·lace during those two weeks., 
But only the st.arttng po.llnt. Tht:: convel'Satlo.ns t.ha.l 
bqtan in the ~tucUo and the b::clur,e-t.heatre carrled on 
i.J:1 tbt bar, the whirlJX)ol, the cafeterl.a., and the aam:l3, 
After SiX )"e'.a.l'S or working on my own,. 1 had forgotten 
ihcrr. was so much to say about berng an artf'SL We 
talked about the nuts and bolts otpottery-glazes and 
kilns and clay bodies, troub~ with l(allat.cs ~md store 
O'Wtle.ts, remed.tcs. fOf" Carpal Tutllld Syndrome. and 
tendoniUS. We talked about the mark.el-plac!! snd 
bow 1t affects our work. Do we make our pols cbe.sp 
so that more people will be ablt: to own them. or 
expensive so we ca_n earn a vcBBonablr: living? Is a lligh 
pnce Ucket the only way to show an un.tnfonned 
public that we V'"dlue our work? we lalk:ed about the 
pl~ce of ceramists in lhc art world .and. the "Place of 
functtonallJ(Itters in the ceramics world. How can we 
~l!t more respect from the arbite:rs of taste at1d more 
money from Canada Council? Do so many people 
start by nuJktng p<~ts anti c::nd up m:;J..klng sculpture 
bet-ause ~ulpture has nwrt- to say. QT because ll has 
more :sL.a lus? 
And. as sc m.ayofuswerewomen. wt: ti:Ll.k.ed abouttbe 
way we. as womeu. are tTcstcd In society, and how Lt 
affc:cts ouT WQT Do our Csmlltes S1Jppo.rt us In our 
work.ord o they expect us lv do most or the. h ousewcrk,. 
cooking. and ~·hfld~CID'Ie? How arc we affected by the 
lack of role rna{[ cis both a.s succr.s!i!Ll 1 "WIOTklng ariJst..a 
and at tll c rat:ulty level in art school~ and 1m_jVei'SJilies? 
Is there: such a thing iiS a !c:ma tc a.estbeUc and if so, 
how is tt vtewed by the predomtrumtly male art estab-
lishment? As In any exehangc or ideas. llearne~ as 
1nuch about wl1 at l thoughl e.s r dtd ahnu1 the views of 
olhem. 
Back 11.1:1. Vw:lcom""C:r. rve just. recd«d a QUI!BUQIJnalrc 
frQm Banff about Lh.e Form and F"uncuon. counse. 
Question 5 reads. -wb.at were you hoping to achkvt 
tram this workshop. and d1d you achieve those goal$?'" 
r knew I wanted to have my ~d.eas aooul cer:am1cs 
shaken up. to flnd out .how peoplewllo d·£dn"t :lQlow me 
would n:aeot to my WO.Tk, lu lldnk: abOUt "Viil ere J wanted 
to be, and bmv to get there !(rom hen:. I clldn"t .reallze 
llntO l gol hUllle what 1 wanted most ar a]] wa.s to be 
wtth people who thought spe:nding thelt lives m3klng 
pots was an O.K. thlng to do. 
Jane Willla:m.s 
Jane WUilam."i ts a Vattcuuvel'" potter. She graduated 
.froot the Eml!.y Carr College qf Arl. cmd Dcs(On m. r982, 
W1t1 makes sUp decorated .ft111£litA1ar pottery from a 
local eartllenwan: day whlch she dtgs rln.d processes 
her-:crelf. SPle also teachea pottery at the llrtmabJJ Arts 
Cenln:!. ln her spare ttme .she ux;~rlc.s. as ,a b"r<ou.dca-'it.er-
wfth Co-op Rad&J at. Vt.tru:ou;I'.Je'l". 
Distributor Close-Out Sale ... Last Chance 
to stock up & save to 50% & more! 
• SeaUle Pottery clays.· SOlb boxes ... Shop early 1ta ens~ saving;s~ 
Cone 04-6 Vashion Buff . .. SPS"s most popular clay. tan - SJ.0.65 per box 
Klamath Buff ... good plasticity, buff/tan- $12.99 per box 
Also a limited .stock of Welch, Columbia. nod 412. Crystal Creek, Pine Lake red, Pine Lake white, 
Kutani., Gl'Oifeg, Flameware, V{tshi()n n.-d & b.rown.r Crystal White. L.F-06, UWL 
CI.F..ARA. f'\ICE 
.. Harrison BeU glaz-es & undcrgJ~ . .. Buy 1 get 1 bee ... 
•Medmar & AJistocrat Overglazes - to 50% off ... •udl Bars 
(cones for kiln sitter), 60/box- 54.99 ... •Brushes & T'ools to SO% off 
• • • 
• Crucible Kiln, Cone 10 • 1 only, Oval (nearly new) 208 voUs, 3 phase {or convert to 1 phase) -
mode] 30 .. 16.5 cubic ft, 56 ~mpsr 1799 (replacement cost - $3056) 
Pacific Western Ceramic Inc. s94~99ss 
t2 -1211186 Avenue., Surrey V3W 3H8 Mon-Fri 9::00-4~30; Sat10 ... 1 
PLEASE NO'I'B!' The address label on the envelope ln.dJ.cat~ tl.l1"89" Bile:ryour name if you've paJd your 19~ fees. 
( ) Membership Appllcatlon 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change of Address 
Mall to; 
The Potters Gulld of B . C. 
1359 Cartwri.ght St 
Vancm:tvcr, B.C. V6H SR7 
Name~ ----------------~--------------------------------
Address: 
City & PrOVine : 
Postal Code: Tel: 
I enclose my cheque/ money order En the amount of$ 
( F~; 1ndivtdual: $20/year, G:roup: $30/yearl 
